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ANNO DECIMO OCTAVO

VICTORIZE REGINE,

CAP. 1,

dIX A C T to continue and amend the Act for
granting to Her .iijesty certain Duties on
Goods, Wares, and .illerchandise, imported into
this Colony and its Dependencies.

[Passed 26th May, 1855.]

WHEREAS it is expedient Io continue and amend an Act passed in
- he Thirteenth Year of the Reign of Her Majësty, entitled " An

.Act for granting to Her Majesty certain Duties on Goods, Wares a'and
Merchandise, imported into this Colony and its Dependencies."

Be it therefore enacted, by the Governor, Council and Assembly, in
Legislative Session convened-

IL-That the said reciied Act passed in the- Thirteenth Year of the
Reign of Her present Majesty, entitled- " An Aét for granting to Her
Majesty certain Duties on Goods, Wares7and Merchandisé, imported into
this Colony and its Dependencies," and every clause, matter and thing
therein contained, save and except as is-hereinalter provided, shall be and
the same aie hereby continued, in fuil force: and effect, for One Year
from and after the Twenty-seventh day of May, in the Year One Thousand

-Eight Hundred and Fifty-five, and uñtil thëTwenty-eighth day ýof May
which vill b'e in the Year One Thousand Eight Hundréd a nd Fifty six,
anyIhiDg in the said' recited Act~to thé contrary notwithstanding.

II.-That from and after the passing of iis Act, there be levied, col-
lected and paid, mpôn every Gallon öf'Rum impoted into this Colony,
the duty of Thiee -Pence in additicï fodtbe present Duty ýf Nine -Pence
pe 'l Gallon now imposed thereo:. Which' Duties shail,:be' respectively
levied, collected antpaid, in 1iké"ianùeránd utirder and subject to' the
like regulations and provisions as·are expressed in the said recited Act,
oray.Act of the ôëiëlàïur-Éof tisCôöôn ò-rovidig fotnie-cdllection
ang managemet ofsÇiosDuties

Pre"nbwe;

ContÂbance of
13. Vie, cap. 1.

Additional Duty
of d. per galed


